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visions opened lower end ruled wens during the 
esrtTboursunderthe unloading o« » 
able line of January pork by a local 
Later there was good local buylng and the tlose 
was Arm at about yesterday 's prices. We still 

higher prices for provisions.

: ft RHEUMATISM» tâMKjStiSS&Sl

îffiSffiwra æ tf 
■3taMîï®aSaê
^HSHfcst^henidnd
“pWuwÆà'lylng west changed hands 

at Me west.   -

I

August
Flower”

AN ORCHESTRA OF LIVE CATS- ft tlon.

i - I
P

Jiasssns ïÆScity b« on*r been in use ass remedial agent for a few yeara.it has cured 
more case. it Rheumatism than all other me^ wmbin^ Some of our 
leading physicians, recognising this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

IBFelines Whleh Iter.
Play Violin., rlut.a Drame •"* Cor

nets-Attractions for the Fair.
The management of the Toronto Indus- 

a r-i —, to engage

I

1
/ *■_ ■Ii

believe In
and produce as many attractions as possible
of « Instructive as well a. of an

character. To this end there ““ been «°- 
gaged this year a larger and more eIceJ|®°‘ 
variety of novelties than ever before. Here

WestShow.
Mise Nettie Morris with her wonden

tiers, etc., from the Mikado 
Tok

NERVOUS DISEASES
Thousands of people suffer from a variety ok narrone dimasee^• «Kto M 
Seminal Weakueee. Xmpotency. Loet Manhood, eta, toe old mode» of

i treatment fail to cure. There is aloe, of nerve force orpower thatcannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drags is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

new von* stoox xxo saxes.
-■This is the query per

petually on your little 
hoy’s ups. And he is 

It For? no worse than the big
ger, older, balder-head

ed boys. Life is an interrogation 
point. “What is it for?” we Con
tinually cry from the cradle to the 
grave. So with this little introduc
tory sermon we turn and ask: “What 
is August Flower for ?’ ’ As easily 
answered as asked : It 1s for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy for 
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing 
more than this; but this brimful.

We believe August Flower cures THE BEARS H AVE IT AGAIN
Dyspepsia. We know it will, yt -----------
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty Wheat, Corn and Oats Close Lower- 
years ago it Started in a small country Stock. OoU and Fraction ollyLow.r
town, Vday it has an honm«i A“"

place in every city and country store, Thursday evkn.no, au*, n.
] assesses ode of the largest manu- Estimat'd hogs at Chicago to-morrow 16,000.

S&îK.W&gSt'IÊ -p
SS.rSA ïinple « .child1, *“■

thought. It is honest doesone Pldfl0 ^ to at «end
thing, and does it right along—it d£J5i«eo?é.

cures Dyspepsia. _® On the curb in Chicago et 110 pm.. Sept.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,HJ. | wheat was quoted at re^o bid.

Grand Trunk flreta closed at 64 and seconds 
at 40 In London.

*
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Op’g H’gb Loe’t Cls’gaaecMCTiog.TOURISTS’
RAZORS
RICE LEWIS & SON

«’IX-rCtdcsccü ‘ Blriiôirton*' «•••’

BS: ..........
Brie.............so#

SS?-:-

S359
664,S8jSÏ 1561*
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1841, 
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SBtroupe of juc- 
Palace Theatre,
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J&SSsisSJa s, vrt
pearanoe In public anywhere. Dtoouly^re-Eÿjy» Si-this year’s exhibition. It i* a most 
tertaioment, a doeen live cate so PJ| 
trained that they play vtoUns. 7^Ur°7“. 
bals, drams, comets, eta, e regular w
ChTWven Sutherland ■‘•tors, famous tor

K»Then there areadc«nor.woacrab.p»

jStStsss^ScsWJSS*.
don. Eng., will give a gorgeous display of 
firework’ concluding with »
spectacle of Sardanapalus, or the tan « 
Niueveh. introducing over 800 peop<«
ously costumed, .porta, •“•.together with 
colossal paintings 300 feet long.

No better representation of life “ the

aBtrsjTsSrtfiS
ra^UmttLetomc^idë!’h,^rf

^wh^^Vwfn0;^
in the West as having advanced 
the cause of the red man. Among them are

looking wife, champion girl show of the 
west and the most daring ^/raeefu1 
broncho rider in the world; Mustang WMter 
and Broncho Bob, great «hiefs who have 
been identified with the recent Indian wars. 
The program consists of fancy shooting 
PawneeBiil and May Lillie, lwomg and 
riding wild Texas steers, cremating a dead 
Indian, pony and express riding, showing 
how the malls were carried in the old days
before the advent of the stage, roach, ex-
pert riding of cowboys who pi<dt "tides 
from the ground while riding at fuH spefd. 
the attack of the settler’s cabin, and other
scenes of wild Western life. Thcconriuding
feature of the program is a of race*
which are run entirely on thelr merit.

Miss Nettie Morris has ISpoule. andmore 
than 80 thoroughly educated dogs. Some of 
the ponies are Romeo, a cross between a 
Shetland and India horse, a brave, handsome fau£ jet black, with a few whjta 
snots. He is five years old and weighs 800 
(xmnds. JuUet is a pure bred Shetland male 
ot great beauty. She was the favorite pony 
of the late V. T. Barnum. Little Dot and 
Toy are thoroughbred India h°™“-*8«1 
four and five years They cost overtax», 
and weigh less than

59 v*“ IT’S BXTTXB THAN DBCOS." N. T. sod New Knglsnd.. 
ortbeni Facldc b/el.... 
orthweatern........ ..

36ksupposen
YOU TRY f CAN BE CUREDSAf.ic and porter de

livered TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 A KEG.

5iKÎK1 l ii% 'a iortb Ann. Co...............

Richmond Terminal...............
............................

CLlmlteCt)
Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets, 

TORONTO. ______________

114 Sts

ff* %» lS3 SÜ
M!4 NM MH «H

SPADINA HBKtTBBY.
A KEG 8 Kenslncton ave. Tel. 1666.

pwitively cure Nervous Proetratiou, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidnsy Dis- 
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspensia

WITHOUT MEDICINE
\

HKW TOE* MARK*TS. hSMMiSSS
No. 8 red 80«c, No. 1 northern Mg tojmjio.
1 hard UlMc, No. « northern SO^c to W6c,
No i Chicago SsMc, No. 2 Milwaukee ffifec, 

eoe.«S« I No. 8 gprtng 80o teWc. Opticus active-. el”,ljy

A cable received to-day from Austriawra that JJ1°‘ed<lr5^0r’toNo'6jc. '^Octions’^quieb c^ng 

new prunes for importation bave ■dv““jd.°"r flrm. Aug. 6l«ç. Sept.
sbwr' *“ ttpri::j»,

, hofde^MX™. te 5K“d“wi, Ct.3
to N-ew Tork ^ the low- fjg-.fi- va*%gyg Hr

.ha* buck, -m foüow. fi^aas. ïœ œ
Gold to the amount of 1500,000 was engaged In ^ r6celptl were a little larger Wjwr. P« JA” lHOe*» s'lBdUa grann-

New York to-day for export. tlculsrly in oiu. Two loads of wheat sold »t^- to^»- . po ce e E Eastor. ,tito and
Transactions on the lo^atoA exchang.^ ^

aggregatad 802 shares, compared with 613 yes- %,,gpJ,8 to {10. Straw, i load, at >10 to $1*. _ to 18c. ^ WBll.8,re,t

Canada Life sold on the local market this morn- BRITISH» stock mar ketIOhaf been du",^ïth‘quotations
tag at 6*1 aad Confederation Lite at 880. lUlCDIPA W fractionally lower. Read111» ‘tlavv'reallxtag

No change wu made In the Beak of England’s I AMERICAN, BîS&*discount rate atÿoday’sjmeettogof the governors. I ^ CANADIAN îMoïïK»o5sS5^r5<£

A large buyer of Duluth ttoc*. *5?^q I - - ^ The;industrlals were coneplcpoue for asaSssSa z&iiïsüXsïEsi stocks
common and preferred. I __ BOUGHT AND SOLD — market la favorable to theboll aide. The ^an

Wheat doeed lower to the United Statre | , . pu sunCD i. FERGUSS0N, though‘depending upon the corn crop, will pro- 
markets t«4lay. Septemberoption opwwd taj ALEXAHUtn Ot ' tnUUOOU , the& Scilltlee taxed toçarrytha

Bank of Corameroe Bui.d.n^ S^e^Tw^Si
I E^ToîZ^o^d cî^a“âa raovmioxa I that stock, are a purchase rathe^ than a adc.

1 at 74W. m icieuo as ou»o Butter continues scarce with demand fair and 1 the on. xaxxxi.
Postal Tolegrapb sold up to 8» In NewYork lcea >tendy and nnctiani.-ed. Em ””eln JohB , Dixon & Coreport “•„,ol‘°j75

!KI>1S»5ÎÏSh£t tee’WJEÎ crodu.' «STiîW ‘Sy^Sf nrncra W»»
It is expected that when present pleas have been ^ i$c; creamery, tube, 20c Duluth, Auk. 11. (close).—-No. 1 bard 82)4
consummated the Postal Telegraph wUl have a “D 34c; baker* lie to 121 AS'haSl livteto ,or and ”°-1 nonbem 7So’

WMS-SSSSHS ËE^GSiSSIBBg *atock Mod The compa^ is prectioallv under the new rated back* llMo to «» UBTKoOO.
•ame management aa Commercial Cable._______ oer lb.; American mesa pork, 115.50, Receipts wheat In Duluth A000, shipments

1 * Lgg- beef, *$12 a bbL vucese, rwv p°e i jjq qqq

=i JOHN j. DIXON & COI^Xr^»^'0'tab* ^ ^ !««««
TOCK BROKERS rr. Law antes MAairr. I 2000 bush, oat» 1000 and 1000, barley receipts 8000

Canada Life Assurance Building. Receipt, of aM Wnd. were light to-day and brah. ^ ^ eb|pments re,p«cUvely Inlffl-
Stocka. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought I and unchanged at 14c to 18a waukee: Flour 7860 and 8960

eed told for cash or on margin. I Bu^r—Steady and unchanged; pound rolls. 18c and 20,000 bush, oats VOOOand 18,000. corn.sp-2gsswsTft.«a- 1 a
-------- !—"ttf!aRMi’,6r« w- - Ubt si Ki gnfffgS.,

. mti* more active to-day and I before We quote: Potatoes, new 80o per 391,000 and 869,(XX) bush, com £61,000 and 2000, '^|T3T]L mm JR ■■“MSttSsei-? s: edr^aBasaasats»” Tiff MARTaftfsr-'jsvsssargijg ■■‘s^rs ». / **■ ea„JuSHgo »»M2^C<^r« ^4 atltik to the morn- bunThes; rtib«b,4te perdra. buncheaUetto^ Y^e^ur,, ^d nos bbfeTda 10.584 b^« ESTA 9LIS.M *.U 100*0
mJ^but closed easier at 146 bid. Imperial was 40c per dot bunches; piuslV,80cner iou lh|p^d. wheat *40,900 and 168J8B buah, oorn-T _
Sichtlv easier seldng at 191H- Dominion Bank bunches; green peus, 2Uc per peck• 88,760 and 3106 bush; oats 14.260 snd 38,773. | SALE OP
Steecl2^Lheld'Llow.awIthbid. lihigher peck: cauliflower, $Uo»3perfejooto^rriea, gffggand bbla..tard ,2861 «d U

ÉâL#teSS3&-16*------------
——j n j i sSæx --------------- —FT I fj __ _1 «m ^ I KJu^^withbidsjilow^ha^yremr p0NWICK 4*S CO,n I cta“dM™»«rtha“|aw Mght. Duiuthraranou Commission Brokers, Jordan-et.
LSI 1 n LI I SdiTloww at 18 era. Per. «old up to 208 I Building.

*■* *■ quotation»are;_________ ;---------- —---------- —Si—— stock», Bonds, Cottie, Petroleum, Grain and
. ■ . 11^—> ProvSSi. bought aad sold forc^hor on mar-

BOOU Mâ Cri. BU I gin. Private wire» to New Yolk and
I - - ... ... —-1 Telephone 98*2.
I MOOtrSel# •«••esswess aesesssese #• ^ 1 jQ
I Ootirlo,..si.s........ ............. . "*' 170

PINS

\ CLSABIHO HOUSE RETUEKS-
The clearlnge of local banks (exclustvs of 

the Bank ” Toronto) this week ere aa follows.
Clearances. Balances.

Aug. 5..................................* ’’Sums * iSoiws
Aug. ...................................... ’ 816 817 158.421
Aug. ....................................... j 108 431 186,955
Aug- ....................................... j Sgi. 167,761
AUg. 11......... ............... . l.VDO.OAta

Totals......
Last week....

^Previous week

*■ *
;

3

;S walkers, fancy

:
i end account.

! 8611,687

SfSSSSs»
Oux trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

7
,288. . . . . 6,1

L

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

f!>ATHLETE 4b King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. G PATTERSON, Manager.

;(■
Silver sold at 82% 

est price on record. Mention This Paper.

wr
' BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD ,-AND-

V

OFFICES:DERBYI '
>

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

f/A HL4 j

wCIGARETTES I■t
»

SAre Sold on Their Merits. I

Everybody knows they ' 419 Spadina-ave
Yard

little A

Y*rd

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

Are the best. head off^Â
^O^KING

TO R O Hi a

1 Everybody Sniokes Them» 
They Have No RivalSe

uiVi 250 pounds eacn. manner

are Shetlands and sistere. p>?7. ,*re °i 
pranks *nd are the delight of children. Baby 
Morris is a Zeck-a-Teck pony, two yearn old, 
and weighs 290 pounds. Warnsetta is an
other Shetland with long beautiful white 
mane and tail. He is the clown of the show, 
and to see hie antics is to laugh. Eureka to 
a little black Shetland, perfect in form and 
grand in military drill As for the doge, 
there to the old clown. Major, who keeps 
everyone in a roer with bis funny entire. 
Among the leaping dogs are Folyette, the 
great English Grey Bound, who leaps 86 feet, 
rising 15 feet high; Schneider, who walks 
the tightrope; Bodgy, the children e pet; 
l)om Pedro and St. Mark, Romany Rye 
dogs, and a lot of other clever leapers and 
jumpers and performers. It to the largest 
and best display of intelligent equines and 
canines in the world.-

4• v,

i. Have You Tried the
I-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. j.

‘CIBLE EM 14th Annualauction sales.

X

ST. LEGER STAKE +‘if CIGAR ? 0807 = EENEML HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
" Small Library of Miscellaneous 

Books, Photographic Ca
mera, etc-,

et The Mart, 67 King-street east,

TO«DAY, FRIDAY
at 11 am.

. . V (Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets $6 each, $16,000

CASH OR CREDIT SOOOO divided equally among 
starters.

$6000 divided equally among 
non-starters.

230 Horses entered. If 15 start 
each starter will draw S600, leav
ing 216 non-starters to divide 
$6000—about $28 each. „

Prizes paid less lO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

"Vv
LA.A. Entertainment.

Rosy lightning and blasts of wind did their 
best to disturb the charming entertainment 
given by the LA.A. at the olnb rooms last 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Bertie Plant, Mr. 
8cbach. Hiss Thomson and Miss Iabatt and 
Mr. Burnett delighted the audience with 
their various gems of mosio, instrumental 
and otherwise, and a company of Islanders 
performed a fayce-comedy railed Scandal, 
by Mise Marion Chadwick, with much spirit. 
Miss Tiny Rnthven, who wore a ravishing 
toilet of yellow silk and whi)» Jace.ptayediMtwanL.'BLfsïï!
wick as Louisa created quite a furore and 
Mise Marion Chadwick as Mrs. Gadabout 
Gadsby took the audience by storm. Her

be. Mr. Norrie, Mr. Bert Winara and Mr. 
Jim McMorray aU did well, particularly toe 
latter; and Master Dick Chadwick was bis 
“sister’s brother” as Jehoeophnt, toe black 
buttdhs, and showed the true dramatic in
stinct very plainly. The curtain fell amidst 
great applause and there was a loud call for 
the author, but the youthful dramatist was 
too modest to come forward.

}
-

“an Black Cashmeres Terms cash.
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

auctioneers.__________ _

■ . cf
* 1 «£^^anT™E^ ^ ^a.^ I ^V PaSSed into

11 £ ,n &

“ffiprie^wTbe found low °oS

- * # aW^r^.^.^hevsiiiiaer testewr^gts

^ StoÆ^JSl SâïlENS HND PRUlI»i3!te®j5Sjj5ïiS
•'3 eIeeSBH^~Is„ g. LITTLE hSBB=5

tiïKlCSf b. »ld rah- 

dV^gSS5toSSSilÏStaUow of «de -m
be ^e kSSwn aUimeof «de, or may be bad 
upon application to

22205
Jibsted 16th July, 1892.

%257*I sU6Hs*s
148 147

y Pomimoo ••#•»••##•»
Remit by P.OrOrder or, Registered 

Letter.'YBfcgi
Western .. ..................................

111 ^‘emfoaüfe.v:::::. -

.V
101-• -

R. H. BRAND,09
16 3UUEL >91

•S’ TO4
.8 O

81' Î
165k 110

# ««iF
Can. Pacific Hallway Stock...
Toronto Electric Light...........
Incandescent Light Co.... ...
Com. Cable Co.......... ...............
Bell Tei... ..................... •*•••*•Dmutofl-SeAromm»....

Can. Landed 5at. lnveW.Uo... 
C«iad. Permanent,
Central Canada Loan.............. .
Dom. Sayings A Loan...............
Perme’v’ Lira * Saving........
rreStoidL-eB...^.^...

London Loan.........................
Normof tomtraa
Ont Loan A Deh......................

Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL. I

insurance.
assessment"SYSTEM.-

F

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
? i-Reina Victoria PRODUCE RECEIPTS.

Hi

, iSSSSBEH,»-—
•••• 1 eggs 26 boxes, raw hides 8850 lbs, sugar 100 obli,

••• | cattle 65, swlnr^, sheep 68, horses A________

J29 229 and 2811 Spadina-ave.I4SMBast Toronto District Rumblings.
The new fire company at Kew Beach in

vite all their friends to take a hand in at 
their first annual demonstration there next 
Monday. There is a capital miscellaneous 
program for the occasion, and weather per
mitting there should be a regular jollifica
tion.

The Norway cricketers play against the 
Architects’Sketch Club on Saturday and 
W. A. Murray’s Club on Monday.

Notwithstanding the disgruntled verbosity 
of a certain evening journal, the new church 
at Norway is progressing-rapidly under the 
new contractor. The first joists were placed 
in position on Thursday.

Many residents of East Toronto village are 
finding fault with the non-attendance of 
councillors at the regular meetings. Perhaps 
the hot weather has something to do with

183
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Baildlng, 53 State-at.. Boston.
129

1 f
16494

Z- v *'•
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

■»'- CU1 l/~ r

TfcOL/C
r MORBUS

cS8fa%&
420*6

5UMHt|îu..ADULTS ■ j JOHN STARK & CO
CHILDR^Nw<CTS M 26 TORONTO-3TREET

Price rl0f/S $P MOXTBI4L STOCK KXOKUIOK.

—P™,TAuMt0m
■ r.jüTeLCo. 146)4 and 145M; Rich, and Ontario,, I sTv ot Wt rad TsU; Canadian Padflc RR,

g takeapilL^^ MteSb yAti| Hobb’» Ore the Beit on Earth. ,

B 1 ; Commerce, 25 at 145: Montreal Telegraph,

do not griee, very small, Cotton, M at 129)4; DulutR 28at 14)4, 225 at 14, 
easy to t&è, and purely luo at 1574; <h>. pfd.. 25 at Wfyi, 
vegetable. 46 pills In each money mskekt.
Sflow,PthrirCusegTbe_v At the Coto to New York money offered at 2

___________ ,------------ îrhe,*anif arerecommend- Call loans are unchanged on too local money
ed by leading physicians. Kir sale by leading market nt 4 per cent. __________ _
druggists or sent by mail; $6 eta. a vial. Address
WOTS MEDICINE CO, Props, Se Fiantko m Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels S Co.. Chemins. 171 Km« St. Bast

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOX 1891:EPPS’S COCOA Z. GALLAGHER
120 Yonge-it., Toronto 

Vendors’ Solicitor.
Toronto Ssrloré* Loan ....
Union Loan & Baring»,............
Western Canada L. « 3...........

** 25 P.Créti.s. wÈMm,pB';*
Premium Company, containing every valuable

B i?dia^lad.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President
Canadian Office. 51Kln«-«traet S„ 

Toronto.

V I ROBERT COCHRAN
^ PRl^E WmES “By a tborougb^lromrtodre of the natural 11W* I .............. ------------------------------------------------------ ----

Dktottocb^^.tl«tolN«,r«k So^d^eti^^E iN«m^^s§Fof8tmM

sssswta tes«6a«5aç
8ss.!&s-w-4sFaa“

Vt—rl FOROct* L I \ \ \ PCUTI CMCII’Ç solicitor, for tu. *!BüSBS»&SS3î*

TCt'œaKiïfJ \ \\ btNiLtnnLK a *«--------------------_=—=
52f 10c Aug.. 51f 70c, was 58f Sept.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were ae follows:

ft
à

A
1!

H" \Treasurerit.f There are complaints also that the bylaw 
which was passed two months since, ordering 
four electric alarm boxes to be placed in 
position at once in as many important pointe 
in the village, has been severely let alone.

The commissioner of the county roads in 
this district seems to have given an order 
that is “penny wise and I pound foolish.” 
ThS road men have been taken off duty for 
two months, and there is one of the healthiest 
displays of burdocks and all kinds of noxious 
weeds over-growing the sidewalks in the 
Kiugston-road district of East Toronto vil
lage, constituting a public nuisance. And 
the commissioner is actually reeve of the 
village 1 i

On that section of Danforth-avenue 
fog through East Toronto and Little 
there is a veritable death-trap to human or 
animal creation. An old pump well has 
caved in quite close to the sidewalk, and 
bculd be attended to at once.

Mr. Earl Bates, ran of Mr. Ira Bates, of 
Norway, sent home a flue skin of a groy 
wolf, which he had shot in the Northwest 
lately._______________ _

■7,

MONEY TO LOAN agents wanted.
At 6)4 Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased. l.o.crothe^co.^
% 1M V .

:i Rialto Peiifecto. 
Invlnclbfe Spots, 
L. O. Q. Gi^bane. 
Peg Top,

I

.3> I *

!TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

AMost Pleasing Smoke

WEIR. ipass-
York L,0,CROTHEAoCOe,a)< rf:\* i

Tan Colored Laced Boots and Ox- 
ford Shoes of Russia Leather. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl
ish. *

79 King-street East.

Op’n’fi Hig’et L'Wst Clo'ng
/ X orONTO POSTAL GUIDE- - DURING JHB ; 

°SSnthof August, lew, malls do* and are 
as follows:

i. 78m7879H.kISSSittaas* “"-ora.;::..": 

Lari—SeP1........ ..

■ i

SDR. HOBB'S ai5Si 62
8

i . 53^
51 OLOtH.

».m. p.m.
A If.V Baat. . e• e#3,••*•••
0. & 4 .............................. *7% 8ias 12.40p.

?:n- fe:::::::::"!» <» ^045

12.00 n. 9.00

not
e.m. p m. 
7.15 ia2» 
8.10 9.1»
- m. 7.40

%* m■ )•
; ' 67*«S*MKLITTLE 12 TUIJ 75

1S III

l •

18 8613 n
7 9U

13 55 
7 77Going Into Liquidation.

The Ontario Pump Company is to go into 
liquidation. This was decided at a meeting 
of the shareholders Wednesday night, at 
which Mr. 6. H. Chapman, the secretary, 
was appointed liquidator and Messrs. W. J. 
Peek, James Brandon and James Worthing
ton inspectors. Insufficient capital and note 
pressure by creditors is the cause assigne i 
for the going out of business. The company 
was organized in 1881 with an authorised 
capital of $100,000, of which $45,500 has been 
paid up. It is expected all claims will be 
settled in full. * *

Vegetable n■ -, 7 907 77 To Mothers. Wives and jDaaghters.
DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLf:.-7 877 27 7 m7 27

7 85 7 978 (it1 85 Tho «fleet of certain medicine, bavin i

EE-EmSS|||
obstructions from any cause WMfWr 
aiid the only safe, sure snd c«rtsinremcd> 
for all those distressing c mo plaints so pe 
r.«Her to the female sex. They sra^BGUr

6 976 tQti 976 90 ■K >9.55W. H. STONE,PILLS Grain and Provisions in Chicago.

Government report was received. It opened 
strong this morning, but offerings were too free 
for prices to hold. Later it was reported » bad 
break had occurred in Berlin and prices were 
6c lower and 7c for rye. On this there wm 
heaving selling, under which Sept, broke to 78c. 
Public cables Idid not confirm the rumor, but 
showed wheat off 4)4c. a bushel. It Is supposed 
this mav be due to a cholera scare. Exports 
continue good, nearly up to last year s business. 
Wheat seems to be good property on all soft 
spots.

R Cochran’, correspondent»: 
ment report indicates crop of 3,183,000,000, or 
nearly up to the average for 10 years. Reliable 
neople say crops are doing well and damaged 
▼ery little. Justice Brewer of the United States 
Supreme Court, who left hi* home in Topeka 
Tuesday, says present outlook for corn in Kan
sas is good. It is said 
her that will try 
bearish outlook, 
over 4,000,000 bushels, which

i
IS2.00' i

T^ieptiQP^

6.46 4.00 10.»' • a. w. b..
10.00

^^^Bi*cullar to the female sex. They 
new. having been dispensed

pnifi sent to aDT ûddr^on receipt of oai

E#bh4-isis:
278 Sbaw-street, 4 minutes walk from Queen-etro# 
west cars. Toronto. Ontario. ’»

&S* lS-’S'n. 0.00 ^ 4»
4.00 10.30 11p.m.oîficê for 

irectlous.
VQRBION EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
® BKTX9KKX BANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Sellers.

•/
j i U.S.N.Y. ..*••••••••• 10.00

7.»] 6.46 10.00 9.00
V.AWeetern States.. \ ig.o$

anould.trtotoct thelr bavmK Qfl. Beerest „

Branch Poatomre. R paTTESON, P.S

vetkbinabt.

do demand.. 110 to iOV* 19)41 Ébat Wheat Dispute.
The World was misinformed regarding the. 

wheat dispute between J. B. McKay & Co. 
and A. G. McBenn of Montreal. It was Mr. 
McBean who wished to have the dispute 
arbitrated in Montreal, and J. B. 
McKay & Co. who demurred, and 
not the opposite as stated
terdav. The decision of the 
the Board of Trade was that the matter 
must go to Montreal for settlement, as al
ready stated.

V V■ RATKB IN NSW YORK.
Posted. Actual* H B Iv lv o lI.

Two first-class Stores on King- 
street, Nos. 167 West and 166 

Plate Glass, etc.

?' usas to j4 87 Your butter,milk and meat are not 
fit for the table this hot weather,
°et ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
awl make everybody in the hou» happy.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
130 Queen-street East

•i 8**rrg“S'::r.' ‘S*
P*nx of Jgngtend nue—i per cent- 

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
States grain markets closed weak and in Liver

pool wheat was quiet and firm. The local mar
ket was quiet and unchanged.

Bran—The market is somewhat irregular, aL

Rent . AIITI6TS. _ ..

•^r£^aggaggan«sFg8
East.
moderate! Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO..

pool to Septem- 
icea to «pits of 

corn here now 1» 
larger than the

ctfTf: there is a 
to advance 
The stock

couu of’c 
is 1i -■i 33 Soott-street. !,
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